
DGEWOOD CITY 2021-2022 SCHOOL MEALS FAMILY

if foster child (legal responsibility of welfare agency

@urt) lf all children listed below are foster children,

of school and grade

for each chiid or indi€te

Pa.l2.

NAME:

BENEFTTS lf any member of your household receives SNAP or OWF Benefits, provide the name and the 7 Digit
person who receives benefits and skip to Part 5 lf no one receives these benefits, skip to Part 3.

7 (Seven) DIGIT CASE NUMBER:

any cnitO you are applying for is homeless, migrant, or a runaway, check the appropriate box and call

4. TOTAL HOUSEHOLD GROSS INCOME (before deductions) List all income on ihe same line as the person who receives it

Check the box for how often it is received Record each income only once

, NAME 2. GROSS INCOME AND HOW OFTEN IT WAS RECEIVED
(List all members with income)
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5. SCHOOL INSTRUCTIONAL FEE WAIVER ADULT CONSENT: Your child(ren) may qualify for a waiver or their school instructional fees We mus( have your pemission to

check a box : 
yes I agree to have my meat apptication used to detemine if my child(ren) quality for a fee waiver.

Nn I dn not e6ree to have mv meal aoolicalion useo to delemine if mv childfren) oualifv for a fee waiver

Signature of ParenUGuardian for the Instructional Fee Waiver Question

PaTt 6. SIGNATURE AND LAST FOUR DIGITS OF SOCIAL SECURIry NUMBER (ADULT MUST SIGN)

adutt member of the household must sign the application lf Part 4 is completed, the adult signing the form must also lisi the last four digits of his or her

Security Number or mark the "l do not have a Social Security Numbef' box (See the Privacy Act Statement on the back of this page)

(Ppmise)thatetttheinfofmationonthisaPpticationistueanda|ltheincomeisrPofed.lundeB.andthattheschoolwiltgetFederalfundsbasedontheinfonationlge'
undefnct tha school oficials may vernt rheck) the infonation. I un.ters'tand that if I purFqly give false informdion, my child may lose m@l benef's an<t I may bo Prgsecu€cl-

: X Print Name: Date:

Last four digits of Social Security Number :

E I do not have a Socia, Securiv Number

Choose one or more (regardless of ethnicity)
tr Black or African American
. American lndian or Alaska Native

Native Hawaiian of
other Pacific lslander

Response Date:_ 2nd Notic€ S€nt: _ Redults Sent:-

Ffiee to Paid R€duced Price 1o FrEi Reduced price to patC


